Young Lawyers Division
February 27, 2017 Executive Committee Meeting
Agenda

I. Chair Announcements
   A. Pennsylvanians for Modern Courts
   B. #Takeactionphilly/Board of Governors update
   C. Chancellor’s Forums

II. Treasurer’s Report

III. Community Outreach (Vince/Sarah)
   A. Law Week
   B. Expungement Clinic
   C. Youth Courts
   D. Mock Trial

IV. Professional Outreach (Dana/Michaella)
   A. Fundraiser – Sponsorships needed!
   B. February/March happy hours
   C. Running club

V. Legal Education (Anna/Matt)
   A. Law School Outreach
   B. Immigration CLEs/trainings
   C. Other upcoming programming
      1. Fair Districts PA
      2. Gadi Ezra
      3. EisnerAmper

VI. Other Business
   A. E-zine/YLDetails committee (Tom)
   B. Pro Bono Task Force

VII. Liaison announcements
   A. Women in the Profession: Committee: “Have We Been Looking at Attorney
court Attrition All Wrong?” - 2/28/17 @ 12:00pm @ Bar Association

VIII. Good and Welfare
   A. Thank you to everyone who volunteered at Mock Trial!

IX. Adjournment